CALLED, GIFTED, SENT FORTH
We, the people of God, led and inspired by the Holy Spirit, fed by
the Word and the Eucharist, strive to share our faith and live our
lives daily as disciples of Christ.

6TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - Year B

Where is Christ?
“Faith Seeking Understanding”, St. Anselm of Canterbury
(1033-1109) famous motto. With this he points out that since the
time of the New Testament writings it has been the principle of
ecclesiology (church), that where Christ is, there is the church. But
where is Christ? Chr istian doctr ine would say: Christ is where
the bishop is; Christ is where the gifts of the Spirit are manifest;
Christ is where the sacraments are celebrated and the Word
rightly proclaimed. There is truth in all of these answers, however
as Christians we are also encouraged to include the response given
in Matthew 25:31ff. It is here that we discover Christ is among the
poor, the hungry, the sick, and the imprisoned. Those who minister
to the wretched of the earth minister to Christ.
Vatican II pointed out that the true church is not only the church of
the ear where the gospel is rightly preached and heard. The church
is not only the church of the eye where the sacraments are enacted
for the faithful to see and experience. But the church is also the
church of the outstretched helping hand. Our Gospel today from
Mark, certainly affirms this fact. In Galilee Jesus' listened to the
lepers’ request, “If you wish, you can make me clean.” Moved
with pity, he stretched out his hand, touched him, and said to him,
“I do will it. Be made clean” and he cured him. Today we need to
let the church be the church, the body of Christ in the midst of the
world. We need to carry on the hands-on ministry that Jesus
inaugurated.
Fr. Marlon
14 FEBRUARY 2021
Leviticus 13:1-2,45-46; 1 Corinthians 10:31-11:1;Gospel Mark 1: 40-45
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Responsorial Psalm
I turn to you Lord, in time of trouble, and you fill me with the joy of salvation.

In Our Prayers
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
REST IN PEACE
Please remember these and other sick
Please remember in your prayers the
people of the Parish in your prayers.
souls of our recently deceased.
May
they rest in God’s eternal peace.
Lena Barnao, Brother James, Pat Lee,
Noeleen Marshall, Joan Hall,
ANNIVERSARIES
Michael & Anne Wheeler,
We remember and pray at all Masses for
Rosa Marie Santos, Lie Perez,
our loved family members, friends and
Margaret Tinney, Helapia Teofilo,
parishioners whose anniversaries occur
Tim Heath, Helen Thomson,
about this time.
Margaret Smith, Monty Garrick,
Fr Ray Stachurski (Fr Michael’s cousin),
Eileen Dellabarca, Mary Fagan,
Pauline Meo, Betty Evelyn Easton,
Niamh Quinn, Niko Perez,
Doreen Gardiner, Mary Naeff, Colin Ward,
Valelia Lafaele, Etuale Perez,
Wendy Wilkinson, Fr Bernard Keegan
Bill S, Matalena Lemoto,
(first parish priest of OLR), Nancy Davies,
Cathy Richardson, Zmerid Bakhos,
Paepae Smith, Keith Barnes,
Julie Soane, Fetu Perez, Hililo Savelio.
Johnny Johnstone, Andrew Anderson,
If you know of anyone who is
Pauline Cassey.
confined to
May they rest in God’s eternal peace.
their home or who needs a visit with
Holy Communion,
please advise the Parish Office
(971.7885)

Parish Notices
ASH WEDNESDAY MASS TIMES 17TH FEBRUARY 2021

Morning:
9:00 St. Patrick Church, Wainuiomata
9:00 Our Lady of the Rosary, Waiwhetu (with OLR School community)
9:30 Sacred Heart Church, Petone (with Sacred Heart School community)
11:00 San Antonio Church, Eastbourne (with San Antonio School community)
11:00 St. Claudine Thevenet School, Wainuiomata
Afternoon:
2:30 Bob Scott Retirement Village
Evening:
7:00 Sacred Heart Church, Petone
7:30 Ecumenical Service: Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Wainuiomata

PARISH LENT RECONCILIATION
7:00 pm - 23rd March (St. Patrick Church, Wainuiomata)
7:00 pm - 24th March (Sacred Heart Church, Petone)
STATIONS OF THE CROSS starting 19 February:

Every Friday during Lent at 7:00pm in all our Churches.
PARISH WEBSITE: We invite you to visit our new website: holyspirit.nz

The Archdiocesan Pastoral Council will be visiting Te Wairua Tapu on the evening
of Friday 19 February. All parishioners from our four communities are invited to attend.
This is an opportunity to ask questions of the Council and to also raise any concerns or
issues that any of the parishes may have. You’ll also hear what the Archdiocesan
Pastoral Council does and how it supports the Cardinal.
There will be silent reflection from 6.00pm for half an hour before the evening
begins at 6.30pm. We will also have supper together. All welcome!
Nau mai Haere mai!
WEEKLY COLLECTION: - 7 February 2021 - $2,528.60

Thank you for your support. This does not include Automatic Payments.
PLANNED GIVING TO THE PARISH:

We encourage parishioners to support the life and ministry of the Parish of the Holy
Spirit – Te Wairua Tapu through making your weekly offering by Automatic Payment.
Automatic Payment contributions make it easier for us to plan our activities and to
budget for expenses more accurately. Many banks are beginning to discontinue
cheques as a form of payment so this is a good opportunity for current and prospective
planned givers to consider Automatic Payment.
For those who are already in our planned giving using envelopes, we encourage you to
go on Automatic Payment. Our bank account number is BNZ 02 0544 0049224 00 and
put your name and PG number as reference. If you would like to sign up to our Planned
Giving Programme, please contact the parish office on (04) 971 7885 for more
information. Your financial contributions are very much appreciated.
BAPTISM PREPARATION SESSION:

The next Baptism preparation session will be held on Thursday 4th March 2021 in the
Petone Presbytery Meeting Room, 41 Britannia St. Petone at 7:00pm. Parents
wishing to have their child baptized are invited to attend. If you wish to attend the
session please register by contacting the Parish Office at 971 7885.

Readings
DAILY READINGS FOR THIS WEEK
February
15 Gen 4: 1-15, 25; Mk 8: 11-13
16 Gen 6: 5-8, 7: 1-5, 10; Mk 8: 14-21
17 Joel 2: 12-18; 2 Cor 5: 20 – 6:2; Mt6 1-6,16
- 18
18 Deut 30: 15-20; Lk 9: 22-25
19 Is 58: 1-9; Mt 9: 14-15
20 Is 58: 9-14; Lk 5: 27-32
21 Gen 9: 8-15; 1 Pet 3: 18-22; Mk 1:12-15

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
1st Sunday of Lent
First reading: Genesis 9: 8-15 I will recall the
covenant between myself and you … the
waters shall never again become a flood to
destroy all flesh.
Second reading: 1 Peter 3: 18-22 The water
of the flood is a type of the baptism which
saves you now.
Gospel: Mark 1: 12-15 He was tempted by
Satan, and the angels looked after him

CARITAS LENT 2021 APPEAL:
Lenten Giving packs are now available either with your newsletter or at the back
of the Church. Envelopes for single donation are also available.
The theme for this year is “A New Way Forward”. As 2020 has reminded us, we face
obstacles and challenges that change our world, leading us to adapt in often unexpected
ways. Through these, God calls us to find a new way forward. Where we find the
strength to shoulder the burdens we are asked to carry, where we find the courage to
push through the walls of fear and uncertainty, there we find God’s grace, feeding our
spirits with all that we need.
Thank you for your generous support.

ST PATRICK, WAINUIOMATA

Holy Trinity Parish have invited St Patrick’s church to join with them in a community Ash
Wednesday Service to be held 7.30pm at Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Wainuiomata
Road.

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY, WAIWHETU

THE SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME 2021:
The Our Lady of the Rosary School Sacramental Programme is for children Year 4 and
over in 2021, who have been baptised. If you are not at Our Lady of the Rosary School
and would like your child to complete the Sacramental Programme next year, please
contact the school office (5663258) or email Sarah Saunders at
sarahs@olr.school.nz
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL:
There will be a meeting on Monday 15 February 2021 in Our Lady of the Rosary
Community Church foyer commencing at 7.30 pm.
ASH WEDNESDAY MASS:
As the school pupils will be joining with us for Mass on Ash Wednesday 17th of
February, the Mass start time will be 9.15 am to allow the school time to walk the
distance.
BRASS CLEANING:
We have had an offer to help clean the brass used in the Church which is in need of
attention. If you are able to help with this please put your name in the sacristy book or
email Our Lady at ourladyrosary61@gmail.com. or contact Bev on 5664 978.Thank you.

SAN ANTONIO, EASTBOURNE

Please note: There will be no 9:30am Mass on Friday, 19th February. Mass will be
celebrated at 12 Noon instead—A Lay Pastoral Leaders Farewell Mass—Parishioners
are welcome to attend.
SAN ANTONIO WOMEN’S GROUP:
Our next meeting is on Friday 19th February, 2:00pm at Enid’s home, Nikau St.
All welcome. For further information or transport ring Eileen on 562 8806.

Archdiocesan Events
40 Days for Life: Be a sign of hope this Lent and help save lives!
February 17- March 28 – Monday to Friday – 8am to 4pm & Saturday 8am to Noon.
Please protect mothers and babies through prayer, fasting, and vigil outside the local
abortion centre Te Mahoe in Newtown. The vigil works on a rotating roster of one-hour
prayer slots with two to three people needed to cover each hour. A positive, peaceful,
and fruitful witness to the precious gift of life. You may be her last sign of hope and her
first sign of mercy. To find out more and sign up for your prayer hour(s) please visit
fli.org.nz/40daysforlife or contact Clare 021 231 7954 or clare.fli@xtra.co.nz

